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607 
The hemodynamics of the left side of the heart in patients with mitral stenosis 
was studied before and after commissurotomy. At operation, the left atrium and 
left ventricle were separately punctured and then their pressures were simultaneo・
usly recorded, using Strain Gauze Manometer with taking an electrocardiographic 
tracing in Lead I. Measurements of the pulmonary pressure were also made. 
Results 
1) The abolition of the left atrioventricular filling pressure gradient following 
mitral valvulotomy predicted in most instances an excellent clinical improvement. 
2) Immediately after adequate commissurotomy the elevated left atrial pres-
sure fel significantly, if there had been no heart failure, but the pulmonary pres-
sure did not fal, remaining unchanged. 
3) The left atrial mean pressure was roughly inversely proportional to the area 
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4主1 阿O徹の3例では充進している （正常値は 100
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